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Intro: | G | D7 | (X2)

Hey there cutes, put on your danc-in' boots, and come dance with me

Come dance with me, what an evening for some Terpsi-chore

Pretty face, I know a swing-in' place, come on dance with me

Romance with me on a crowded floor

And while the rhythm swings, what lovely things I'll be sayin'

'Cause what is dancin', but makin' love set to music, playin'

When the band begins to leave the stand and folks start to roam

As we walk home, cheek to cheek we'll be

Come on, come on, come on, come on, come on, come on,

Come on, come on and dance with me
COME FLY WITH ME-Jimmy Van Heusen/ Sammy Cahn

Come fly with me, let's fly, let's fly away!
Come fly with me, let's float down to Peru

If you can use some exotic booze, there's a bar in far Bombay.
In llama land there's a one-man band, and he'll toot his flute for you.

1. Come fly with me, let's fly, let's fly away!

2. Come fly with me, let's take off in the blue

Once I get you up there, where the air is rarified, we'll just glide, starry-eyed

Once I get you up there, I'll be holding you so near
You may hear angels cheer 'cause we're together.

Weather-wise, it's such a lovely day.

Just say the words, and we'll beat the birds down to Acapulco Bay

It's perfect for a flying honey-moon, they say

Come fly with me......come fly, let's fly away!
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Intro:  | G  G#dim | Am7 D7 |  (X2)

G    G#dim   D7     G    G6
Hey there cutes, put on your danc-in' boots, and come dance with me
Am7   D7     G    G#dim    Am7   D7
Come dance with me, what an evening for some Terpsi-chore
G    G#dim   D7     G    Em
Pretty face, I know a swing-in' place, come on dance with me
Bm   Em   A7    Am7   D7
Romance with me on a crowded floor
Dm7   G7    CMA7  C6
And while the rhythm swings, what lovely things I'll be sayin'
Cm7   F7    BbMA7  D7
'Cause what is dancin', but makin' love set to music, playin'
G    G#dim   D7     G    E7
When the band begins to leave the stand and folks start to roam
Am7   D7    Bm7b5  E7
As we walk home, cheek to cheek we'll be
A9   F9
Come on, come on, come on, come on, come on, come on,
A9   D7     G    G6   E7
Come on, come on and dance with me

COME FLY WITH ME-Jimmy Van Heusen/ Sammy Cahn

AMA7                   C#m7      Cdim   Bm7  E7
Come fly with me, let's fly, let's fly a-way!
Come fly with me, let's float down to Pe-ru

AMA7                     D7                   DMA7                   G9
If you can use some ex-otic booze, there's a bar in far Bom-bay.
In llama land there's a one-man band, and he'll toot his flute for you.

AMA7                     D7                  C#m7  F#7   B7  E7
1. Come fly with me, let's fly, let's fly a-way!
AMA7                     D7                  AMA7  D7  AMA7
2. Come fly with me, let's take off in the blue
FMA7       F6                   BbMA7 Gm7 C7                   F6           Gm7
Once I get you up there, where the air is rarified, we'll just glide, starry eyed
C7      FMA7  F6                   EMA7     C#m7
Once I get you up there, I'll be holding you so near
F#m7                    B7  E7
You may hear angels cheer 'cause we're together.
AMA7      C#m7      Cdim   Bm7  E7
Weather-wise, it's such a lovely day.
AMA7                     D7                  DMA7                   G9
Just say the words, and we'll beat the birds down to Acapulco Bay
AMA7                     D7                  C#m7b5  G7  F#7
It's perfect for a flying honey-moon, they say
B7   E7      AMA7  Dm6  AMA7  Ab6  A6
Come fly with me......come fly, let's fly a-way!